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Would Postpone Trial WHERE REBELS FIGHT REDSGUARDED lil

LOCAt HOTEL

NO BRUISES

ON BODY OF

CLARA HAM

SENATE BID

NOT ADJOURN

AS INTENDED

Of White Sox Players
Judge Barrett Declares That to Proceed With Case Now Might

Prove a Farce and Result in Guilty Men Escaping Punishment.AL1NIGHT
Sympathizers Sent-Warnin- g by Delays in Important AppointTestimony Brought Out Antici-

pating Defense's Pleas
- of a Fight.

ments Overthrow Plans
of Leaders.

bars them from playing with any club
in organized baseball.

Judge George F. Barrett. American
league attorney in the case, said the
prosecution had found its evidence was
not ready for proper presentation to
a jury. New evidence now being gath-
ered would give the state an impreg-
nable case, he said, and might result
in a further grand jury investigation

(By The Associated Prass).
CHICAGO, March 8. Formal an-

nouncement today by the state that a

six month)' postponement would be
sought, in the trial of Chicago White
Sox players accused of throwing the
1919 world series brought charges from
defense attorneys that an attempt was
being made to shelve the case and

SherilT That They Must
( v Keep Away.

"MANY APPLICANTS FOR SHIPPING BOARDWOMAN HAD AGREED
TO LEAVE ARDMOREREINSTATEMENT 3TADE NOT NOMINATED

First Train Rut from Atlanta with indictment of men he declaredleave the indicted players permanently
under a cloud of suspicion. The trial

Demanded, However, $5,000
from Mr. Hamon's Busi- -

ness Manager.
should have been indicted in the in

Will Be Asked to Pass Upon
Other Nominations Before

Adjournment. 'quiry conducted last fall.
To proceed with the case now might

is scheduled to start Monday next.
The prosecution, however, declared

the delay would be sought 'to make
certain that the men back of the serie3
scandal were driven out of baseball
and into the penitentiary."

Judge K. M. Landis. baseball com-

missioner, placed all the indicted

ii

make a farce of it and result in guilty
men escaping punishment, Judge Bar-
rett declared.

Thomas P. Nash, attorney for Buck
Weaver, Swede Risberg, Oscar Fels'i
and Fred McMullin, and Benedict
Short, attorney for Claude Williams,
Joe Jackson and allied with D. P.

(By The Associated Press.)
ARDMORE, Okla.. March 12. Ad-

ditional testimony that Jake L. Hamon,
Oklahoma republican national com-
mitteeman, had declared on his death
bed that he had been shot by Clara
Smith Hamon as he lay on the bed in
his hotel room was introduced at the
woman's trial here today. W. B. Nich-
olas, a business associate of Hamon's,
corroborated testimony of yesterday

to Cordele Ystrday An-
other Today.

(By The Associated Press).
CORDELE. Ga., March 12. A report

that a score of automobiles filled with
A. II. & A. slrlkv sympathizers left
Fitzgerald, 30 miles below here to-

night and were en route to Cordele,
ostensibly for the purpose of handling
the crew that brought a train 'from
Atlanta to this city today, resulted in
calling out the Crisj) county guards.

In this connection Sheriff O. C.
Noble, who, '"'says Governor Porsey
sanctioned calling out the military
company, sent a messenger toward

players on the ineligible list when he
heard of the proposed postponement This closeup map of the Petrograd district show where the Kronstadt

troops, reported to be under the leadership of Kerensky (inset), are bat-
tling the Bolsheviks.

and said they would remain there
pending the trial. This automatically (Continued on Page Two.)

as to the shooting and the Rev. T. E.
Irwin, who conducted Hamon's funeral

FIGHT AT STILL; REESE EXPLAINS

WHO MAY VOTE

REVOLUTIONISTS

AREDEFEATED

QUIET REIGNS

ATSPRINGFIEU

(By The Associated Press).
WASHINGTON. March 12. Plans

for senate leaders to end the specialsession today were overthrown by a
combination of further delays at the
white house and capital affecting im-

portant appointments on which the
administration wants action before ad-
journment.

Failure of President Harding to send
,in his nominations for the shipp..igboard is understood, to have been tli
principal barrier to bringing the ses-
sions to a close. It was indicated tiatthe president was having difficulty in
inducing some of the men he wants to
accept, and both he and the leadtrs
in congress are anxious to have the
appointments made and confirmed be-
fore the senate quits.

While it waited for the shippingboard nominations the senate heard
also that Mr. Harding might ask itto pass judgment before adjournmenton the domination of Col. George Har-
vey, the New York editor., to be am-
bassador to Great Britain. Selection
of Colonel Harvey is understood to
have been definitely decided on an3
although Mr. Harding was not ready

service, quoted Hamon as saying that
Clara Hamon had told him the affair
was a "frame-u- p by other" and that
she was sorry for what she had done.

"This was a frame-u- p by others,"
the Rev. T. E. Irwin, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Lawton, who
delivered Mr. Hamon's funeral ora

01 IS K1LLE!
Fitzgerald to inform members of the
party that it "would not be healthy"
to advance toward Cordele.

The members of the train crew spent
the night In a local hotel, around w4iich
the guard had been placed. The sheriff
says the guard will be maintained until
after the train pulls out on its return
trip to Atlanta at 6:30 tomorrow

Racial Disorder Seemingly at an
End Sheriff in Control

of Situation.

Says Only Those Who Registered
for General Election Are

Eligible.

Officers and Moonshiners Stage
Duel Until Ammunition

is Exhausted.

Bolshevists, Aided by Reinforce-
ments, Again Control

Petrograd.
(By The Associated Press).

PARIS, March 12 (Russian Itavas)
Dispatches from the Finnish border

say that the bolsheviki, aided by re

(By The Associated Press.) '

tion, testified the dying man told him.
"Three times I had paid her off, but
this is the last time."

The matter of the alleged "frame-up- "
was not touched upon further by

either state -- or defense counsel, and
Dr. Irwin did not get to complete the
statement he had started because of
an interruption? by defense counsel.

The clergyman did not have direct
information from Hamon that the
young woman, former wife of a
nephew, had shot him, he said.

(By The Associated Press)
BRUNSWICK, Ga., March 12. A

Because some misunderstanding has
arisen in regar.-'i-o who is eligible to
vote in the tuberculosis election of

Strike Sympathizers Meet Train.
MACON, Oa.. March 12. Long dis-

tance telephone messages from Cor-
dele at 10 o'clock tonight indicated that
the Cordele military' company has been

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio. March 12.
The streets of Springfield were de!ni and shoteun battle In wnicn

folf men took part, one being killed,

wastaged five miles from this city
out in connection with troubleIealle A.'H..& A. to tran.smit the nomination today, tho

republican managers in the senate re-
ceived advance information of such a
positive character that they condu?'-e- d

a poll of the foreign relations com-
mittee on the queston of confirmation.

inforcements, hav?-frfwos- t completely
succeeded in putting down the insur-
rection in Petrograd. , Battles fought
between Krasnoya Gorka and Petro-
grad, the dispatches state, enabled the
bolsheviki to their posi-
tion on the coast of the Gulf of Fin

Tuesday, the county attorney, Ii. Pope
Regse, has beezV..ked to give an opin-
ion in the matter. This he has done.
Mr. Reese says that only those who
were qualified to vote in the general
election for state and county officers
last fall may vote on the tubercular
hospital question Tuesday. His opin-
ion in full, written especially for The
Journal, says:
"Editor of The Journal:

tonight when Constables I. W. Rhoden

and Sam Norrls attempted to capture
a moonshine still.

"William. Boatright was killed, Con-

stable Rhoden was so badly wounded
that his death is expected in a few
hours, and J. S-- . Hendricks is seriously

A train operated out of Atlanta ar-
rived there early tonight.. It was said
that the train was .met by a big party
of railroad strike sympathizers from

' '
Fitzgerald. ,

- i I
Run .Strikebreakers Out of Town.
VlTV.nVM A r.r fla Hfnroh i

lormer chief of police of Oklahoma
City, Okla., and business and political
associate of Mr. Hamon.

Mr. Nichols was the second man
through whom the state had sought to
introduce an alleged dying statement

serted tonight and civil and militaryauthorities agreed that the racial dis-
turbances which tfiave Kept this city
in a turmoil since last Monday, cul-
minating in the shooting of a police-
man last night, were seemingly at an
end.

If there are no disturbances during
the night, it is said to be probable
that state authorities will begin with-
drawing troops early next week.

The automobile in which James
White, the young negro who shot Pa-
trolman Joseph Ryan last night, was
being hurried, to the Mansfield re-

formatory to avoid further racial trou

01111 anotner cause for prolonein
land, the special session was nrovided hv

According to the Izvestla, 2,500 de Senator LaFollette. republican, Wis- -Strike leaders on the A. IS. & A. here wounded.' morris escapeu mjuij. serters, mostly members of the Petro- - J consin. who objected to immediate
from Mr. Hamon, and his testimony,
like that of Kelly M. Roach, an Okla-
homa City insurance man, on yester- - grad forces, have been shot.As the Oincers approacneu me sun,

which, according to ' county officials,say that nearly 30 strikebreakers who
showed up here today were ran awtfV
from the town.

I consideration of the nomination of for-- Imer Representative James Esch. of
(Continued On Page Two.) Trotzky Is Hopeful.

NEW YORK, March 12. The maga

"A great number of women have in-

quired if they will be permitted to
vote in the election next Tuesday for
the establishment of a tuberculosis
hospital in Escambia county. The law
says, section 1, "At such election every
qualified elector may vote." Who are
the qualified electors? Those names,
both men and women, who on the

ble here, was wrecked late this after

was operated by Boatright and Hen-

dricks, they were commanded to halt.
They refused to obey orders, and as
they advanced they faced the fire of
shotguns. The officers returned the
fire with their pistols.
. All the ammunition was shot up be- -

noon near West Jefferson between zine Soviet Russia today made public
the following cable message, which it
said had been sent from Moscow toGERMAN POLICESpringfield and Columbus. The car

First Train from Atlanta to Cordele.
ATLANTA, Oa.. March 12. The A.

B. & A. railway ran Its first train from
Atlanta o Cordele, Oa., today since
the waco strike besran last Saturdav general registration books of the coun- -

skidded on a slippery cartrack,
swerved into a telegraph pole. Depu-
ty Sheriff Walter Lewis and Proba-
tion Officer John C. Parson, in charge

day by the Russian Telegraph agency:
Street fights continue in Kronstadt

between the mutineers and those loyal
Then Norris ty were qualified to vote in the lastnnd announced that employes had re- - j fore the firing ceased.

summoned aid and Rhoden and Hen- -turned to work at Montezuma and MUST DISBAN1of the prisoner, were slightly injured.

that state, to be a member of the in-
terstate commerce commission. Under
the senate rules, the nomination sent
from the whitf house yesterday had
to be put over until Monday.

Cleans Up Slate.
Meantime the senate cleaned upmost of its slate of accumulated nom-

inations, voting confirmation of a
number sent in earlier in the week and
of several that Mr. Harding submitted
today. Mark Potter, of New York,
whose nomination to the interstate
commerce commission was sent to the
senate along with that of Mr. Esch,was one of those confirmed. Amongthe' selections submitted by the presi

Douglas. On., and that the places of I aricks were orougni 10 a nospuai in
the striking telegraphers had already

! tn,s cltv' 0 (Continued On Page.Two.)

PACKERS AGREEFailed to Salute French Officers

"It will not be necessary for women
to pay poll tax to vote in this tuber-
culosis election. The law provides' that
the registration books shall be opened
in the month of August of every gen-
eral election year, and also provides
that the tax collector shall furnish to
the registration officer 20 days before

heen filled' or would be shortly.
The Cordele train is scheduled to

return here tomorrow and a round trip ;

will be made Sunday between Birm- - j

Ingham and LlnevlUe, Ala., road of ft- -!

and Ordered to Leave
City.

PROHI AGENTS

FIND ALCOHOL

They obtained another machine and
took White to Columbus, where he
was placed in the county jail. He will
be taken from there to Mansfield Mon-

day.
After a day of preparation, Spring-

field officials tonight announced that
they were ready to cope with any sit-
uation that might arise in connection
with racial disturbances which last
night resulted in the wounding of a
policeman and a negro and which
have kept the city in a turmoil since

the registration books close a list of TO CONFERENCE(By The Associated Press.)
DUSSELDORF, March 12 Inability

of the German security police officers
to compel privates to salute French

rials said. No advices had heen re-
ceived by B. L. Jiugg or by union
chiefs regarding the call for a confer-
ence March 21. and officials of both
sides withheld romment pending direct
word' from the board on the confer-
ence which was told of In press dis-
patches. Union chiefs, however, had
previously issued a statement express-
ing determination to fight the wage
reduction to the end.

officers caused General Degoutte to Accept Suggestion of Secretary
of Labor That Employes

Be Met.
day to order the disarmament and dis- -Recover $500,000 Worth Re-

cently Stolen Near New
Orleans.

bandment of 1,300 security police in
Dusseldorf and command them to leave

those who have paid poll taxes and
the registration officer shall enter up
such payments. There is no other
provision for the entry of the pay-
ments of poll taxes on the registra-
tion books, under the law, therefore
until the next general election year,
1922, poll taxes cannot be credited by
the registration officer on fche books.

"We are therefore required to take
the registration books as were made
up at tho last general election, No-

vember, 1920, as our guide, and those
persons who were qualified to vote in
that election will be qualified to vote

dent during the day and favorab.yacted upon by the senate were Willi.- -. hi
Husband, of Vermont, to be commis-
sioner general of immigration: Harry
IJiilany, of Delaware, t, be fou.-t- h :i. --

sistant postmaster general, and Ciri
Mapes, of Michigan, to be solicitor of
the bureau of internal revenue.

Word that the president might ask
for early action on the nomination of
Colonel Harvey came as a. surprise,the general expectation here havingbeen that all diplomatic appointments

the cty before 10 o'clock tonight.
An officer, a member of whose squad

(By The Associated Press)
CHICAGO, March 12. After an all

day discussion by heads of the pack-
ing industry a telegram was sent to
James J. Davis, secretary of labor, at
Washington, accepting his suggestion
that they send two representatives to
confer with him and two representa-tive- p

of the employes regarding the
present situation in the industry.

The telegram which was signed bv

last Monday when an unidentified ne-

gro assaulted an white
girl.

Sheriff in Control.
Sheriff David Jones was placed in

complete charge of the situation and,
with eight companies ' of national
guardsmen as his aides, tonight had
barred all traffic from city streets,
suspended street car service, closed
stores, theaters and all public gather-
ing places and ordered all citizens to
remain in their homes after 6 p. m.
As measures to enforce orders of the
sheriff, guardsmen patrolled the streets
on foot and in army trucks with ma-

chine guns.
Another precautionary measure tak-

en by the authorities was the bringing
to Justice of James White,

in the tuberculosis election next Tues (Continued on Page Two.)

Many Applicants for Jobs.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. March 12.

Hundreds of white and negro men are--
TecjKlng the offices of the Atlanta,
Birmingham' "& Atlantic railroad from
e;irly morning until nightfall In the
tiucst Of positions vacated by (he em-
ployes of the road now on strike and
the road is gradually whipping both
freight and passenger service into
shape. Superintendent Whitaker said
tonight.

day.
"Tours very truly.

"R. P. REESE."

refused to salute a French major,
commander of the French troops in
Dusseldorf, were conferring at French
headquarters today when the German
officer asked to be permitted to apol-
ogize but the French generals declined
to accept apology.

Meantime the recaltrant private
stood laughing in the commandant's
waiting room. The French majo.-ha- d

addressed him in German:
"You must salute me." The police-

man replied, "I won't" and did not.
A similar incident yesterday was set-
tled by the apology of two officers
and their promise to enforce the sa

(By The Associated Press).
NEW ORLEANS, March 12. Pro-

hibition agents late today recovered
64 of the 63 drums of alcohol stolen

recently from the Kentucky Distillery
company at Wcstwego, near here. The
alcohol, valued at J114.000 on the reg-

ular market and estimated to be worth
near I500.0QO at present illicit trade
prices, was found concealed in hay
stacks on the farm of Frank Falmi-san- o,

near the Phrewesbury race
track. Palmlsano and 12 others were
arrested. The alcohol was stolen by
a gang of masked men who overpow-
ered a group of night watchmen. It
was placed in a barge and towed down
the river.

THE WEATHER TODAYArmour and company, said:ALBANY RAILROAD "Your message received. Will be

SHOPS ARE CLOSED glad to follow your suggestion."
A statement given out at the same

time that the telegram was made pub-
lic said:

"We assume that the justice and
necessity of wage cuts will not be

PENSACOLA AND VICINITY Fair
Sunday; Monday cloudy, not rnucil
change in temperature, moderate varia-ble winds.

WINDS ilia tteras to Florida StraitsModerate variable winds, jart!y cloud vweather Sunday.

negro and confessed assailant of Pa-

trolman Joseph Ryan, whom he shot
three times last night In the opening

(By The Associated Press.)
ALBANY. X. Y.. March 12. The West

Albany shop.'f' of the New York 'Central
railroad closed down for an indefinite
period tonight. About 1,200 men were
affected.

Employes Return to Work.
DOUGLAS. Oa.. March 12. The

small force of the A. B. & A. employeset this point returned to work. In ad-
dition, a farmer conductor and former
engineer offered their services and
were accepted by. the road and will be
assigned to a run, It was announced.

luting of French officers by the police
windsnast uulf Modei-at- variableand partly cloudy Sunday.(Continued On Page Two.) (Continued On Page Two.)N. Y. C. MAKES BIG

CHANGE IN FORCE
West Oulf Moderate southeast andsouth winds, partly cloudy weather .Sun- -

day.
U. S. WEATHER REPORTProsneritv of Nation Depends May Get Beer By the Case;

Latest Ruling Interpreted
Pensaeola, Fla., March 3.'!.

Sunrl.se . . . 6:01 a.m.HELPING PENSACOLA " tt T3 A rfUM.

(By The Associated Press).
. ELKHART, Ind., March 12. Sweep-
ing change in official personnel on the
New York Central railroad, affecting
4.350 officials from general superin-
tendents down, were announced here
today. All the transfers, it was said
here, carried salary reductions rang-
ing from $750 to ?2,000 yearly.

unset . . . 5:50 p rn.
Moonrise . . 8:18 a.m.
Moon-se- t . . S:52 p.m.Next phase of moon,
first quarter, March
16th.
High tide . '2:00 p.m.
Low tide . u:04 p.m.

YESTERDAY'S
WEATHER

Temperature.
Wet Dry
Bulb. Bulb.

7 a.m. . . . 5 64
12 noon . . 64 62

(By The Associated Press).
WASHINGTON, March 12. The re-

cent ruling of former Attorney General
Palmer permitting the practically 'un-
limited manufacture of beer, wines

MAYOR'S SALARY CUT;'
HE PROMPTLY RESIGNS

change made when an error of law
was found.

Regulations to provide for the use
of beer medically will be Issued as
soon las they can be prepared, prohi-
bition officials declared, although they
had been delayed in earlier prepara-
tion on the possibility of the opinion
being reconsidered.

Under this most recent interpreta-
tion of the prohibition law, officials
declared, it would appear that a pa-
tient for whom beer was prescribed
would be able to obtain it by the case,
as it would probably be ordered as a
tonic and it would1 appear unreasonable
to require a person to procure ony
one or two bottles at a time.

Study of the new ruling, officials

Watson, Tarker and Reese company,first established under the name of
George Bonifay & Co., 1S80. Is prob-
ably Pensaeola'a oldest established
mercantile business. For almost 50
years, continuously, this firm has sup-
plied "everything to wear" tj. Pensa-Cullan- s.

Operated successively under
the name of George Bonifav & Co..
1880-189- 4; R. Halliday & Co.. 1894-190- 0,

and Green Watson, 1900-190- 6, the
.rim was reorganized In 1906 as Wat-u- n.

Parker and Ries Co.. and since
that time many important improve-ments have been made.

The business has rapidly grown In
the last few years, probably due to the
present regime's policy of "having the
goods and letting people know about
them." The present firm's advertis-
ing for one month averages more thanlk' of its predecessors for qm ytar,

price level "say 70 per cent above the
pre-w- ar normal."

Secretary Wallace said he doubted
whether the people in the east "realize
just what has happened to the farmers
of the producing sections." Citing con-
ditions in the central west as an ex-

ample, he said that there notwith-
standing "that we htive the finest rural
civilization, taken 'as a whole, the
world has ever seen," the farmers are
now in "a roost trying period and are
suffering severe financial losses."
Farmers throughout the nation, espe-
cially those in the south and west, he
added, "are experiencing exactly the
same trouble."

This widespread agricultural depres-
sion results from the high cost of pro- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

(By The Associated Press).
WASHINGTON. March 12. An ap-

peal for "every good citizen" to do

what he can to help the farmers
through the period of depression, not
for the sake of helping the farmer
alone, but "for the sake of helping
himself." was made today by Secre-

tary of Agriculture Wallace in his
first formal statement.

Prices of farm products must rise
and prices of other products come
down before the normal relation be-

tween them has been restored, Mr.
Wallace asserted. "Talk of bringing
prices back to a pre-w- ar level," he
declared, "is morally wrong and eco-

nomically impossible," adding that
"everybody would be better off" -- if an
effort ware mada u brio Vviit. a.

7 p.m. ... 63 b
Highest 66 lowest 60
Mean 63 Normal 60
Accumulated excess this year to date 151

'

Highest of record for March m
Lowest of record for March 24 i

and whiskey for medicinal purposes
will stand, Solicitor General Frierson
said today, despite a number of pro-
tests, unless the treasury department
should ask for its reconsideration. Such
a request i3 not under contemplation,
It was said later at the treasury.

Opinions are issued by the depart-
ment of justice only to the president
and members of the cabinet, Mr. Frier-so- n

explained, and are not matters in
which private Individuals may partici-
pate. A review would only be made,
he added, on motion of the department
originally making the rVquest aal

Rainfall. t

(By The Associated Press)
DUBUQUE, Iowa. March 12.

Mayor E. L. Magruder, of Oxford
Junction, Iowa, resigned today when
the city council cut his salary from
$10 a month to $1. The council
explained that the reduction was
"in keeping with the gei.eral move-
ment of wage reductions."

For 24 hours ending 7 p .m 2.55
Total for this month to 7 p. m 4.39
Normal for March 5.3fl
Accumulated deficiency this year to

date 2.4S
Humidity.

7a..m 97 12 noon. ..94 7p.m 94
Barometer.

7 30.06 7 p.m. gO.Ot(Continued on Pvs TwoJ
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